Factory Clhildren in the Journal of the Statistical Society for 1876, and this
paper was reprinted in one of the reports of Association of Factory
Surgeons about the same time. Tlle report (now overdue) of tlle
Manclhester and Salford Saniitary Association conitains tracilngs of the
relative stature and weiglht of boys and girls, based oni the tables
referrcd to above, illustrating Mr. C. Roberts's inltroductory address on
the Plhysiology of Recreation, witlh special referenec to our ma1nufictniri-ng popuilationi.
ANSWERS.

ScEPric.-Wc lhave nio inlformiiatioln coneeriling tlho gentleiiian iiientioned.
A MEMiBER writes: I slhould advise R.E., wlho asked a questioni in the
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL for January IIthI, p. 127, to write to Lady
Superintendent, Woodside Court, East Croydon, for liomiie for patient.
SPES.-Perhaps a work by Dr. Henri Fournier, wlhichl lhas recently
appeared, will meet our corresponident's requiremients. Its title is
Hyyiene Vn6raIle de la Peaut et dat Citir Chevelu., It is publislhed by the
Socidtd des Editeurs Scientifiques, Place do l'Ecole do Medecine, 4, Ruc
Anitoinie Dubois, Paris, I896.
NOTES. LETTERS. Etc.

ERRATUM.-In the Diary for Friday, Janiuary x7th, published in the
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of Jainuary iith. the entry relating to the
Britishi Laryngological, RlIiinological, and Otological Associationi
should have read as follows: "CCases, miCnirosCopic specimens, etc., by thic
Presidenit, Mr. Mayo Collier" etc., inot as printed "by the Presidenit
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THE ANTICY-CLONIC WEATHER OF JANUARY, I896.
DR. W. G. BLACK, F.R.C.S.Ed., Fellow of the Royal MIcteoro3ogical Society
(Edinburglh), writes: In looking over soimie records of the past fifteen
years or so of tlle weatlher of January, when aiiticyclonics lasted over
a week, it seems tlhre were in x88o twelve days of barometer above
30 inches, followed by gale and snow on i5th anld x6th and on 2gtli and
30th. In x88i3 there were iiine days of hliglh barometer, followed by gale
and snow on iitlh and l2th aiid i8th and 3gtli. In z882 there were ninie
days of hiigh barolnieter, followed by gales aiid snow on 27th and 28tll.
In 2884 there were eight days of hIigh baromiieter, followed by gale and
snow oll 24tlh and 27tll. In 2885 there were seven days of higl baarometer
above o iniches, followed by frosts on 22nd and gale on 31St. In i888
tlherc were twelve days of the same, followed by snow and frost on sgtli
anid 2ltlh anid gale on 24tlh aiid 25tll. In 1889 tlhere were nine days of the
samiie, followed by gale oll 28tlh, 29th, and 3iSt. In I89I there were nife
days of the same, followed by gales and snows on z9th, 20tll, 23rd, 26tl,
and 31st. It will thus be seen that the weatlher may change to more
severe winter by the end of the montlh, and that arrangements miglht
be mllade of a prescient cliaracter for such occurTences, and advantage
besides be taken of the present genial condition of the atmosphere.
The winiter season in tllis country amounts to discomfort, but in other
counltries will be welcomed as fine weatlher. It is here brought about
clhiefly b the irruptions of blizzards from the northern Arctic seas,
anid niot from tle Atlanitic OcCanl in the wflst from the United States,
wlicih is usual in our latitudes.
REMOVAL FROM THE " REGISTER."
AN esteemed correspondent lhas expressed the opinion tllat tlle answer
under the heading in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of December 5Ist.
I895, is 'misleading, because it miglht be inferred from it that the General
Medical Council had some power of enforcing abstention from practice
by persons removed from the Register. Our correspondent argues tllat
aniy individual is permitted by tile law to practise medicine. and that
tlherefore any individual wlho lhas beeil struck off the Register is permitted to practise medicine, so lonig as he does not violate Clauses 36
and 37 of tlle Medical Act of I858-that is, lie must not give any statutory
certificates or hold aniy public miedical appointment. Suclh a person is
of course, as our corresponident admits. iiot entitled to tlle privileges
provided under Section 32 (recovery of fees) anid 35 (serving on juries).
*** Tlhis criticism is a good illustrationi of the timid methods of time
Gcneral Medical Council. Tlle word "slhould,"' not miiust, was used in
in tlle fourth line of tlhe answer in order to imidicate that, althougl iio
legal power exists to stop tile person struck off the Register from practising, yet it was tlhe best tlling lhe could do, in order to purge Imimself
of hlis offeilce, anid qualify for restoration to time Register. If a wrong
inference is drawn, it will be drawn at all events on the side of honourtble obediepcee to the discipline of tlhe Council. If, on the other hland,

any journal were to indicate
off the Register could carry on his private practice as befoi.e, gnid be subject to no disability, except, that of not being able to sign statutory
certificates, etc., the penalty of being struck off tllc Register would
become of little consequence to some persons. The answer was written,
moreovcr, in connection with the question of restoration. If -there
were to .be no possible restoration, it might not be so serious to have
regard only to the technical, legal position, and, disregard the ethical
considerations; but with applications for restoration being constantly made, and frequently granted, it is desirable to indicate 1the
most perfect metlhod of purging the offender of hiis offence.
PROBLEMS IN VENTILATION.
MR. SAMUEL CONSTABLE (Matlhemliatical Sizar Trinity College, Dublin,
Burma Road, W.) writes: D.P.H. candidates and .others sometimes
find tlhese problems a little confusing. I lhope the following formula
for calculating supplies of fresh air, etc., will simplify matters
Let A = cubical contents of room,
and a = amount of air entering room In a given time.
Let X = No. of cubic feet of CD02 in I0,000 vols. of vitiated air,
and ,u = No. of cubic feet of C03 in Io.ooo vols. of pure air (generally
= 4)Let E = cubic feet of CO2 exlhaled during this given time.
Then clearly, in this given time, tlhere are E cubic feet of exhaled COB,
in A+a cubic feet of air.
by siimiple proportion we have:
amount of exlhaled CO2 In
_
io,o00 E
30,000 volumes of this air.
A+a
But as A = total amount of CO2 in io,ooo vols. of vitiated air and ,
tlle amount usually presenlt, we lhave clearly
X-,z= amount of-exlialed COg in o,ooo vols. of tlis air.
Equating these results wo lave:
I0,000 E

=
A+a
(A+a) (X-g) =I,000 E.
Formulae are, of course, wholesome and essential, as one cannot always
find time for detailed calculations and explanations, but candidates for
these examinations will do well in knowing and understanding
thoroughly how these formulm are obtained. The chance of misapplying thlem will then be reduced to a smnall compass.
or which is the same thing,

" WOMEN CYCLING."
M.INST.C.E. writes: In the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of January IIth I
notice a letter signed " Cyclist," wherein the writer expresses astonislhmenit that someone has not devised a cycle tllat will meet the evil lhe
comiiplainis of-slhock to the spinial column and base of the skull wlhen
road riding over stones or rouglh road. I have ridden for over two years
a bicycle and tricycle, coverinig over I8,ooco miles, wlhiclh almost entirely
eliminate vibrationl fromii the saddle and handle bar under all or anly
conditions and road. The writer being a " cyclist," cannot hlave been
observant, or he would lhave nioticed this pattern of machlinie, as there
are numbers of tlhem about. It is built by Humber and Co., and can be
seen in the window and depOt of the Marvel Cycling Sylndicate; corner
of Bond Street and Oxfo£d Street, wlhere " Cyclist " can, I believe, have
a machine placed at his disposal to test. It is called the "Marvel
Spring-Franme." Pneumatic tyres do not by any means remove vibratioIn. They are effective to a certaini extent; they modify vibration, but
to obtain the best result from an air tyre it slhould be blown out hard,
tyre.
wlhen tllere is more motion on the cycle than even witlh a cushionnon.
I
For womeen's riding, absence of vibrationi is almiiost a neequd
tlhinik " Cyclist" wil find a pneumatic-tyred Marvel Sprillg Frame as
near perfection as any cycle can be.
DR. JOHN ArrLEE (Br-ook Street, W.) writes: I have read "Cyclist's
beg
letter witlh much interest, but witl 'more surpr-ise, and I tllerefore
to be allowed to point out what I consider a great error, lest Ills letter
as
of
exercise
a
form
such
pleasant
to
slhould inifluence aniyone give up
cycling, or debar those from takinig to it wlho might otlherwise be
desirous of doing so.
" Cyclist " first of all states that the body is saved from the shocks of
very
vibration thlrougl being mounited on a spring saddle, but in the does
next sentence takes considerable pains to prove that the body
Of
time
equrse
every
legs.
the
pedals through
receive those shocks from
practical cyclist knows that the vibration is carried up from the back
wlheel (the rider sitting almost immediately over it) and transmitted to
the body through the spring saddle.
With regard to ridinig oni thle level or up a sliglht incline, the amount
of force wlhichl lhas to be exerted by the extendinig leg at each stroke Is
very small, the whole weight of the body resting on lie saddle and tlhe
feet revolving on the pedals merely as a support, the weight of the leg
as " Cyclist
practically propellinig the machinie. In this position.knee
comiies in,
points out, the accommodating play of the ankle and
and there is scarcely any vibration.
be
Again, when ascending a very steep hill much more force has to
even
applied, but at once the speed is rieduced to suclh an exteiit tlhat,vibraif thle road be extremely rough, little or no vibrationi is felt, time
of
tioni depending as much on the speed as it does upon the condition
colnthe road. Clearly, therefore, " Cyclist's " theory thiat vibration isover"
veyed through the pedals cannot hold good. Moreover, " Cyclist
looks-the fact that the pedals are placed midway between the wlheels,
which greatly tends to decrease vibration, the wlheels of course runmlnmg
over different conditions of the road at the same moment. The
suggestion of "Cyclist" to -place a spring between the wheels and
the iame of the machine has several times been put into practice by
cifferovnt fl.rms, and machines thus fitted are Kill QltA,i4able, but ad a
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